The Sixtieth Session of the Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean took place in Muscat, Oman, from Sunday 27 October to Wednesday 30 October 2013.

**Final report**

- English | Arabic | French

**Draft provisional agenda**

- English | Arabic | French

**Resolutions**

- **EM/RC60/R.1**  
  Annual report of the Regional Director for 2012 and progress reports  
  - English | Arabic | French

- **EM/RC60/R.2**  
  Universal health coverage  
  - English | Arabic | French

- **EM/RC60/R.3**  
  Escalating poliomyelitis emergency in the Eastern Mediterranean Region  
  - English | Arabic | French

- **EM/RC60/R.4**  
  Follow-up to the United Nations Political Declaration on the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases  
  - English | Arabic | French

- **EM/RC60/R.5**  
  Regional strategy on health and the environment 2014–2019
EM/RC60/R.6
Saving the lives of mothers and children

EM/RC60/R.7
Regional strategy for the improvement of civil registration and vital statistics systems
2014–2019

EM/RC60/R.8
Monitoring health situation, trends and health system performance

Decisions

Working documents

EM/RC60/2
Annual Report of the Regional Director 2012

EM/RC60/INF.DOC.1
Progress report on eradication of poliomyelitis; regional implications of the end–game strategy

EM/RC60/INF.DOC.2
Progress report on the Tobacco-Free Initiative
Progress reports on Achievement of the health-related Millennium Development Goals and global health goals after 2015

Progress report on health systems strengthening: challenges, priorities and options for future action

Progress report on implementing the International Health Regulations [2005]

Update on emergencies and the impact of the Syrian crisis on health systems in the neighbouring countries

Progress report on road safety

Review of implementation of Regional Committee resolutions 2000–2011

Report of the first meeting of the Technical Advisory Committee to the Regional Director
Award of the Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Prize and Fellowship

EM/RC60/INF.DOC.11
Award of the State of Kuwait Prize for the Control of Cancer, Cardiovascular Diseases and Diabetes in the Eastern Mediterranean Region

EM/RC60/INF.DOC.12
Place and date of future sessions of the Regional Committee

EM/RC60/Tech.Disc.1
Regional strategy on health and environment

EM/RC60/Tech.Disc.2
Towards universal health coverage: challenges, opportunities and roadmap

EM/RC60/3
Saving the lives of mothers and children

EM/RC60/4
Resolutions and decisions of regional interest adopted by the Sixty-sixth World Health Assembly and the Executive Board at its 132nd and 133rd Sessions

EM/RC60/4-Annex 1
Review of the draft provisional agenda of the 134th Session of the WHO Executive Board
EM/RC60/5
Operational planning and implementation of the programme budget 2014–2015 and development of the programme budget 2016–2017

EM/RC60/6
WHO reform: WHO’s financing dialogue

EM/RC60/7
Health in the post-2015 development agenda

EM/RC60/8
International Health Regulations 2005: criteria for additional extensions

EM/RC60/9
Implementing the United Nations Political Declaration on Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases based on the regional framework for action

EM/RC60/10
Regional strategy for the improvement of civil registration and vital statistics systems

EM/RC60/11
Urgent action to address escalating polio emergency that now threatens all Eastern Mediterranean Region Member States
Related documents

Framework for Action on Health and the Environment
[English] [Arabic] [French]

Demographic, Social and Health Indicators for Countries of the Eastern Mediterranean
[English]

Detailed list of resolutions of the Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean Region (2000-2011) and recommended action, by priority strategic area
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